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Vogeler
(Continued fro*. nage

he said, was "rubbish??
Vogeler's explanation was that

"it is just a question of time be-
fore you confess. With some it
takes longer than others, but no-
body can resist that treatment
indefinitely."

When Vogeler was arrested in
November 1949 and taken to
Budapest's security police head-
quarters for questioning, the first
78 hours were "divided into alter-
nate periods of relentless, repiti-
tious questioning, and the forced
writing of my autobiography,"
Vogeler told newsmen.

By the 60th hour he began
having hallucinations, and at the
70th hour collapsed and was pre-
sented with a confession. After
one and one-half hours of sleep
under a strong light the second
phase of questioning started, for
18 hours a day for 12 days. '

"There comes a time," Vogeler
has said, "when a person is faced
with the utter futility of not com-
plying with their demands."

After seeing no one but his
Communist inquisitors for a year
and a half, Vogeler knew nothing
of what had happened in the out-
side world since November 1949.
"You mean there's real fighting?"
he said, when told about Korea.

Newcomers in '53
Newcomers to the Penn State

football schedule in 1953 will be
Wisconsin and Texas Christian.

cOmpui.-Chest --
'.d.Continued from page one)gter seniors who wish to con-

tribute that they must do so in
cash because they will have no
second semester fees.

The groups benefiting fr o m
this year's Chest drive are Penn
State Christian Association,
World Student Service Fund,
Heart Fund, March of Dimes,
Salvation Army, Women's Stu-
de n t Government Association
Christmas Fund, and the State
College Community Fund. Three
percent of Chest income will beused to cover operating expen-
ses.

•

Prexy
(Continued from page one)

criminating judgment in eliminat-
ing non-essential in order that
we may safely finance the truly
essential things."

The essential things are headed
by "education which is at once
the cheapest and most indispen-
sable element in. our society."

The rest of the program was
devoted to workshops highlighted
by a seminar on "schools to keep
us free."

President Eisenhower said it
"is abundantly clear that an ade-
quate educational program will
require money—large additional
sums of money over what we
are already spending for educa-
tion."

• The additional spending will
mean additional sacrifice_in theform of taxation, he added.
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CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

ROYAL ARISTOCRAT Portable Type.
. writer. Magic margin. Like new. Phone

7717- between, 8 a.m.-4 :80. 'Atter 4:30
phone 6242.

1947 27' ZIMMER TRAILER ; electric re-
frigerator, built on porch, room.• $1195.

Inquire C. -Sherwood Hoover's, TrailerPark.

REMINGTON PORTABLE Typewriter.
Late model ; has tabulator, $45. Call

State College 7379 any' time.
WHTZZER MOTOR Bike ' A-1 - condition.

$76 Bob Tfrpson, 212 E.' Mitchell
Ave. Call 4812 fter 6:00 p.m. on week.
nights.

'LOST

K & E SLIDE Rule ,in black case—Thurs-
' day afternoon during common hour.

Finder please call 3939, Dave Kern.

MEN'S BULOVA wrist 'watch with ,goldexpansion bracelet—last weekend. Re-
ward. Phone 3939. Call McNutt or Kinsey.

BLACK ONYX Ring vicinity West Dorm
lounge Sunday 21st. Return to 'Seide-

man, Pollock 9-33. Reward. •

GRAY'TOPCOAT at Phi Kappa.-Saturday
night. 'Call 2084. Ask for Gene.

PAIR OF dark horned - rimmed glasses.
Please call 3950. Ask for Frank 'Supeno.

BLUE GREY Parker "51" Thursday after-
noon between Old Main and' 31etzgers.

If found call Pat Jones 3376.

MAROON SHAEFFER• Pencil, probably
in Sparks. Call 375 Simmons.

FOR RENT

RENT A TUX for the Junior Prom that
really fits. Young Men's Shop, 127 S.Allen.

HALF OF double room for male student.i West Park Ave. Phone 2534.
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Workshop --

(Continued from page one)
ommendations to the Interfrater-
nity Council if appropriate.

A special issue of the IFC
Newsletter, devoted entirely to
the workshop program, will be
distributed to the fraternities to-
day.

Banquet to Climax Program
Later in the year, a workshop

magazine will be issued contain-
ing the reports of the eight dis-
cussion groups' and the overall
picture of the \program.

The annual IFC-AFC banquet
at the Nittany Lion Inn Saturday
night will climax this year's pro-
gram. At that time, a summary
of the work of the eight discus-
sion groups will be presented tothe chapter presidents, IFC rep-
resentatives, fraternity counse-
lors, discussion chairmen, an dcollege officials.

Dean of Men Emeritus ArthurR. Warnock, president of the Na-tional Interfraternity Conference,and Frank H. Myers, municipalcourt judge of Washington, D.C.,and past chairman of the NIC,will be chief speakers at the ban-quet.

German Club to Meet
The German Club will meet at7:30 tonight in Grange lounge.Dr. Helen Adolf, of the foreign

languages department, will play
Wagnerian records and -give a
short talk on them.

Ag Party -

(Continued from page one)
will provide music for round
and square dancing. .

Over $6875 worth of agricul-
ture scholarships will be awarded
at the party also.

The three agricultural fraterni-•
ties, Alpha Gamma Rho, Alpha
Zeta, and Delta Theta Sigma, will
each present a skit portraying
life on the "hill."

Butz also announced that there
will be a meeting of all coin-
mittee heads at 7 tonight in 103
Ag Building.

Home-grown Boys
There are only' two non-Penn-

sylvania boys on Penn State's
1951 varsity football squad.

MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOUR Typewriter needs repairs, lust
call 2492 or bring machine to 633 W.

College Ave. Mr. Beatties'. 28 years ex-
perience is. at ' your service.
IS "OUR TOWN• YOUR TOWN?
THEMES,'-COMPOSITION Papers, etc.

typel.:. $.20 a sheet. Please call Beals-
burg- 6514. Ask for Edith.

WANTED
COLLEGE STUDENT interested in mak-

ing extra money in spare time. Write
Box 616 for interview. Only those with
selling experience and ambition reply.

INDEPENDENT, COED..to work at BE
in the TUB. Call Jack Haines 2337.

DOES ANYBODY have Laurence Cook's
recording of "Piano Roll Blues" that I

can buy or rent? Some kind fraternity or[sorority with a big collection perhaps?
Phone Hope Powell, 3355.


